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CIR~ E~ ' 1  the United States 'Inay Arnerican-' is a trumpet call to Catholics. They 'equipment was entirelv sufficient."i de-lis at the foui corners, while theCURRENT ise the natives, but will never Pro-!must protest agaiust the dex ilish Onie of Kingsle'y's favorite expres- !garland of mnaple leaves is distùxe-
testantize thern." He Savs: "It! skill with whjch the Hon. William sions gives the kev xve mentionedi tivelv Canadian.

COMMENT' wa a bad and anl unw 15e-and an!H. Taft, Governor of the Phiip- above. He was once discussing-
,iiipolitical rnove o the part o the pilles, i squeezingou the Friarm.!with Kegan Paul and I'ercy Srithi The substitution of thîs beautiful
ýAxerican goverornent to lift in the It is a question of the verv exis-! what the serpent of Genesis, iii,'

Extrmel intresingand rapie er bginingthe ectrial fag. tence of Catholicism in those is-1'might mnean. l'Kingsley, who stani- a o h'tîclri ail

areF'aherHalinsleter tothe~ hre re iliins and Filipinos. lands. "It is," savs the correspon-!mered dreadfullv, tossed back hissredg. Wnoceibco s
1 Ioflie Journal and News" of There are soine who hopelessly aim dent, writing froin i Manila, "a ques- head, and said with a gasp: 'I've gen oerawhnd tlhavFeh onsulsr

VýOnkers, N.Y., froni Manila. In a for independence. These will shout tion of the poor people who arc: always thought that the serpent t

recntisse e fnd ""'dstheir hurrasude an banner, beggin o hi psost orne: was a serpent-worshipping black hergvriet htteueo
these isshere Protestan rnn-rts-bc, gng for religious ns trc I trbe. Wecare t knw,'add the tricolor by French Canadians is

">one can corne to Nanila -or ecau Potseat r ol abiotionba, begging frrlg u nt-the Kean aul"aet Kiingsley dfast becorning obsolete, this rejec-
better no Catholie can wend hither, an,'eafe lii o.vamiio amon en fand -assoad heSac- 'I'veul Itht he itle tion oftheir national standard caui-

1ithout beingstryn thenedare verv e.rN t;ad ls ofar, begging isaid, ''eALWAYS thouglit,' i
fahltbig teghndi htisTeeae h tes h rfe1a[nvan ma1tta hes eiesbi-fot but produce a deep irnpression

aineyetrdyan o-a1ad ther li h teswopefrt!i an"mant aîaysh oeine rl paradoxîcane],ih, he notion on the better class of citizens in the
'al etra n odyadtegang' their own quiet Igait,' pro- li. adut sdintaw rdo is ad o French Republic. France's daughter

~fi oee.I stesneIasvided they are sure at stunrîse that ajutfshdiohsledfr1
thiir dl of dait iv breadinwMassbe It is curions to note how histor Tisdpitst tewîilbe saying to ber degenerate

these sacrifice, the sainie adora- thi oe o al ra ilb h arttm. hsdpcst h mother: "I once adopted your new

t4fl te ane od te anegranted at sunset. 1 amn not in anyrpesitefi henaerolie Charles Kingslev, a vain-fa hn~usene etudt

lin h'sne~orhp hesnefear of the Insurrectos. They are whlsl1adaiv oi fifty glorious hurnbug. rmi h ns ahleo a
urltlangunewrsi, h agesmlyears ago the Rev. Charles Kings- rrantems ahlco a

ritlial and the sarlene ug. a very ml nuinher." lev gave to the wvorld a pseudo-his- tions, but, since you have begun
- Ia nvl uc diedb h once more to persecute the Church,

>Elsewhere hie savs: "No matter Faflier Halpin joins the general 'mnuscîîlar Christian school' of that Last week's latest news points toI I have determined to reject your

oftn Ientredany0f he hous f CthoicsandnonCato-time, which touches the bigh-water a substantial advance in the Irish, standard and to adopt one of my
'koU Ole ndI no ate r d at ho t ie i praiseff the aniln-athose- mark of ultra-Protestant fable with Land Bill. The Irish menibers have own.Il

hcur, 1 i od aoes h at vatory which, founded by Father rgard to the Spanish nation. sucedinovuigMrWy-
r11oun1 ad oet,* e a Fi 1Fua . .wt-th-soe ..-os "Westward-ho!"I is the' stirring title hani that it would be best to con- Froxu the Register's report of the

h0 ~ nt Iha smeims Fli aua,~..,WII1th slepup oef that sirigbook. Fsiain eeafair maueof freedolp Markiano
I»~ bysomties'1-1po f studying the laws that regulate stîrrîng Fascinatin 'cede a ineasure i

pmoby oeie upiuii, 1cnhrl eclefrteii h agisbtennlrsad lished on June 25th, we gather that
ieserver. They served a little typhoons, bas become unrîvalled asit can hardl be cle, o heh-te agin ew e drdsad-t~'pi

boDisterul and vociferousily, but a practical and scientifie authority.i terest lags a good deal. The novel tenants.Lamberts now believofed. that

thyserved well. At first it was a The warnîng it gives several days'is surcharged with bits of erudition the success of the bill is aesured. fa n thleetwoasaotinepap rs t

lhttledstatigtose hib n advaflce prevents rnany disastersi and personal comments of the au- The conciiatory temper of the cab'Ï ig. ntetoLai aes

lesdiaing und e the hocswn d i consîderedbv aîî navigators thor. It contains one or two re- net has produced a fresh burst 01 of the first two in the two Greek

rc.,as the best guarantee of their safe- eilgpsaesc stews nhsar o h ig s e- papers, and one of the first two ini
ty. Father 1-alpin bas already wit-ithat -the militarv brotherhood be- sistelit pressure inl favor of decent the two German papers, receiviisg

uessd ad fet a earhquketween Irish and Englisb, which is treatmnent for Jreland is too well for ail these papers the excepti<>iia.-
0f he oreimnedite ccesor whch aa shiht n eate jthe special glory of the present authenticated to admit o! doubt in 1y high gradi g of 8o e t.or

les of the Holy Sacrifice hie writes: was over "ahI Mandla said: The 0b (Crimean) war, rnav be the germ, the mînds, of the people. over. Out of 88' candidates who
~ The altar inen is rich a~ ia servatorv wilI tellllis ail about it of an industrial and political bro- asdothttliew nef

~ ~tiat. vevtin tattochs heths ve~ig r o-orow mou-therhood," and the strong defence eighit who got first chass marks,

ilost Holy Sacrifice is scrupulously, ing." o h il iw(sopsdt h e rnhCnda ig i B, on the total examination. Jas.
~bit. .. . neer aw avwhre1 the baseless scientific theory) that! being adopted wherever there are1 Walsh, of the saine colIege, got IA.

Ptiets oredevot i thir ove-'th saageis adegnertepot ai groups of French Canadianls.Thi between 8o and l00 per cent.) for
1 ~~s t healarandmoe eh 'ie trust Father Halpin will s500h primiti\ve being. But tbe sui-total'is as it should be. We were among Latin Grammar and Prose, iR (be-

t4eiyfai the aiiiter d orecrelianc u ls ]bis opinion of the Friar'of the wvorl,, its îI)a",, purpose froml the lîrst to express our dislike for tween 67 and 8o per cent.), for Vir-

4rubries. This is verv flatter- î uestion. The journals whch au hbeuinning to end iN ý le vilification 'the French tricolor when used by Igil and Caesar, 1B for Greek Grain-
th Saiadai auxrr being on good teris with the of Catholicisnî and espteially of1 Canadians. 0f course French PeO- mar and iA for Xenoption.1 Josepli

Lr >0 t ,l a n u r t r i l gt e t) l u i fr q o n F r a n c e a r e w e c o rn e t o f _. C l. b t , a l o f ro n i S t . B o i fa e C ol
10 eie, htte r pooh what they eaUl the excaggeràt-Icentuiry) the great Ctoi play it as the- r daooi) .I II~ 'ra»

Il ,ths oo'rirfo ds0tmet 1f h taunchest1eNo tale is too absurd, no caluxuuy as the rerninder of rnany- gr, at aJCm~iînadl
crllfls f cnfot. Yes thseCatholie papers. A popular and too black when a Spaniard, an victory. But its adoption by Cana- lish Litature and iAior French

Priests of theIlns bmIhv optimistic chaplain of the U. S., Irishnian,-or a Jesuit is introduced. dian Catholics bas alwaS seeined Corpsiton and jA for French

ha4ocasonto net O reqenîv Iarrny, Father Vattman, has gone. For a Weil inforrned Catholic "West- to, us unreasonable. The immense anthors. 'These tbree are the only
haoecs to iets rqetv Rome to help whitewasb the ward-hol" is niainlv disgusting. ntajority of French Canadians are students St. Boniface presentedIfor

eteriorlv traces of seminarV oiiv-l~"" o-

training which1 speak spendidlv for igovernmnent. Vox Urbis, the clever For Catholie voutbs i t is pstv- sedd rm gnrtos t Matrcuatioil ±Part Il. This very

thes, in fSpns bsop in Rorne correspondent of the N. Y. 'ly dangerous. ' And yet we were in- whom the tricolor was nnknown. gratifying resuil' is especially re-

1 1 Freernan's Journal, gives an amuls- j fornied by a staunch Catholic that And since the latter 'becarne by law rnarkable in the case of Breidesýbach
ing account of this good priest's he had latelv founid it for sale in a the natural standard of France in who, taking Gernian witholut any
audience with the Holv Father. He Cathohie bookshiop as a very good 1792, it has generally represented special tuition, as an extra subject

icotupare this first-hand know- was introduced, with 'a group ofI book for a school prize! the repression, if not the persecu- flot at ail necessarv for the genieral

ledge with the pronouncement of the 1Aniericans, not at ail in a prvae tion, of the Chnrch by the State. total, obtained as-high a' standing
kgtRev. Charles Henry Brent on audience, "to His Holiness bv M,%gr. Fon19 o11,winteti1hri as bie did in Greek.

deahrlortePiipieKnndwosadta ather ",Wetward-ho!" is a fair reflex of color was nsed, Catholies had not
lhrlii to 'mbe Fpiscopal Bishop: Vattrnan had just coule frorn the Charles Kingsley hiniself, the mau much to boast of in the way 0& b-

ain going to th Philippines, flot Philippines. Pope Leo asked after who posed as the apostle of sincer- br adbdvr ic osfe;Cleical Newvs
aiteeleny o h Roman Catho- the health of Governor Tait; Fa- ity, xnanliness and courage, and the* martyrs of the Revolution and

lChurcix, but as the enemy of bier ther Vattman said the Governor who, wheni pulverized by John the imnprisonrnent of the Pope were

elde4liesi-l jtextoon dishonor, was ail right, and the Holy Father Henry Newrnan's- answer to bie the Mnost salient religious aspects The report cornes by cable tliat

Opeso.For centuries she said that hie sent hi his greetings. sîanderous insinuations, had geithet !ta eid uigte"u-teHl ahrsiI nJn 6
afolit these foes, and, judging 1 The chaphain' rose frorn bis knees, the sincerity nor the manliness to dred days" of Napoleçn's hast stand ahe Ltnwrdbsbe

Onte reports of the Philippine mlade way for the next, and it was retract and went (owu to bis grave the tricolor returned with bum, af-asrgards the appointment of car-

1 Y t Xay se a fieddsml ahover.* But 'Father Vattman was 1 a convicted but urepentant lia. ter aving been momentariy sap- 1 I-axnpo

( tey have been rnore the fanit verv pleased, and at once tele- .ust so this novel, upon which bis planted by the white flag of royal- Vaughe must he e, atîsfied. Cadnala
teSpanîsh Goverrnmnent, the phoned for the correspondent of the fanie ehieflly ests, while professiug ty, whicb was again, on April 18,Vugarnsbeepce.C ad

ROVrnientof shame and corrup- Associated Press îtnnouncing that to extol honesty and truth, is ali8m6, decreed to be the national bias been five vears witholit a car-

1'0n, than the fault of the Church, lie was preparing for bum an ac- skilful tissue of historîcal f aise-1 standad.Thyrvoutonof180 in'niterd St hr.
,bt g was the duty of the Church count of bis audience with the hoods. 0f thi4- we need adduce but restored the tricolor,1 whîch bas saty eanrn o nte.

t9 leavtn the governmneht rather Pope. About is interviews with one example. Kingsley everywhere smnce remaned the flag buFane Ttis vneontelesRomantereslug

tb2i 1 be rrupted by it." With Cardinal Rampolla Father Vatt- contrasts iEn.laiid's humante treat- Thus ,the tricolor bas been in use

the recent disclosures of General man was mysterions. He had pre- ment of the %avage with ISpain's 6 years, during niost of whicb thel

ýlIsfresh in our mernory,' we can- sented 'blis report' on the Philip- cruelty to bun. Yet the broad and Catholie Churcli bas been either se- Last TuesdaJn30 ote
not lielp smiing at the good Bis- pines to His Eminetnce, a wonderful unanswerable fact-which Kingsley cretly or openly antagonized bv the oae algamsai J un oe .,ash

hoiscalling, the Spanish mIle a man-, he bad told hlm that thingsrnust have been aWare of, tliough innumérable goverrrnents that have ome calegract ie.theope who
9, er lmo sanean oru- were goiug.on very nieely indeed in lie neyer mentions it-remains, that successivehy uled France. There aret aese u ltevdcaeta

Its fruits, 'nyv which itthe Philippines, 'which lie had tra- the 'nlsisekfg avnnes nytoproswe ahles ail traces of the Sovereign Pontiff's

Sbouî be judged, are certainhy nlorevr ro n n to another.' tail over the world, until they were eujoyed ýcoxnpa.rativelv liberty- therentiles have disappeared. To
WholesOlne ana less bitter than1 Asked by me iflihe had any special Isbarned into-a change o! conduet first -part o! Napoleon III.'s rule as sorte prelates o! the P1apal court
thoe O! the Amnerican mie. autbority to report on anything, lie jbv tbe example of Catholie nations, Presideztt and Emperor, frotn 1848 who iuguired if their tour ini France

"As to the dismal failuire of looked aw!uly solemrn, but a litthe exterrninated the savages, wbule the to 1859, and the first years o! the rnigbt flot lie interrupted, Dr. Lap'-
teCathoIjk Churcli, of which ilater declared that he had merely! Spanish eolonists made them miulti-1preseut, or third Republic, fro I poni said:. "Do not he anxiouas. Voit
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Rex'. I_ Druîmmouîd, S.J., left on!r Arthîur te 'Sarnia, aîîd lv boat
Thursdav fcr Sault Ste. Mvarie,r froiniToronttu tuî Onec .auîd places
Mich., where he wiil preach a ne- on the lower Si. I.ax-reic, sîsit-
treat te the Sistens cf Loreto. ii( Toronto, Otta-%x a. Conîîxxail,

JMontreai anid QliebeL , liore return-
Rev. E. Preîîlx, S..T., is preacli-! ing inî about lu e m(litlis. Vi c iîe

ing the annîîal retreat te tîhe Sis- '\Ir. Mc Cilles will cc tueiîe iu wxith
tens oi the lîcîx-Naines at St. bis lîcaithli (iitei\ rustorcd Wl-
Marys Acadeînv. the tnip.

4u-7t.e 44,1,4

- //1

Persns ad Fats rSt. Bo!'îtau. lispital reports thaI - -vPersos andFac Jsduniiel-'Lle nîotueh cofJune, 1m0ini

and y74woncu xere treated as la-

The first Catiîoli coilege for 1 stliet .The olleratieus duriiugm,~~ MAUAE OCPIN
tesaine tiim-nm' :S¾ anîd tIi e II___ OCETIN

women in the Initedi States> the drAestings nea5Cu..RusStation
College cf St. EliabtaICol- ir~sig 5 ~~
vent 'Statioît, N.J.., conferred de-i j "II~ I~ fJ4II VPastor, REV. A. A. CHEIRRIER.
oTrees fuir tlie lrst tiîne oen.Tuile 17-1 NWES'1)Cf ZIS(N O ~ I~ W AAKACi SUNDAYýS-Low Mass, w(th short

Fu -oti laie)1 eve teT! . Subseribe ecxw foi the Northwe t R'e\ie\\ Suiv T H1bMas îhsemn o3
A.B., whicli corresponds te oui- -- 01 1lgiJls, ihsrin o3

B.A., the words "Artium acla N.-Vecan gct. a colored plate 1 iipt;oe prire. Ta1l hax tie bv th' aadx save~. tc''i Vepes wi0 au tia.ina sea»
retîs' (or shol it he in this case 24ý incites bv i v,, ,c)itaitiinlg th,~ monî tr. aelm vt~ rl nisxe it ep, 7.15 auocaioam.t
"Baccalatirea ") ' eing siiuplv re-, portraits oi ail the Plopes, 1)v -ei~ ----- ~ ---. 15--- -p--------------------------m----. aehsn in teC uc ,3P
versed as theIc îsed te he in I,'ng-ý writiflg to the Iinclx Publishiîîg i T J 1 1 1E ~~ PULSISO TiiE NORTHWExST REI.N1 Saerhmon in henchuth on p.rs
land. Comadpa.Poiec Building, V otî are authorized to send the Nc'rthw~est Reviexv to my- Sund(aly (n the nmontx, 9 arn. Meet*

Phiadephi. iing of the children of Mary 2nd d
Captain .John S. Seiboid, a retir- ADG.We the Rosary is rec itei 'address for twxelve mionths. 4hSidyin the mionth, 4 P.rn.

cd Episcopalian chaplain of the U. iii publie, ecdi ii\stery shonld be À XEEK D)AYS-Mass at 7.30 ar.
S. armny, and a close fried of cx- aiinotenced beforc, not aiter, the!# Froini................... i90.... to .................. i0go On first Friday in the rnonthi

Prsiet roe Cevlnd bs Our Father, becatîse each ulcd ~ îhfl Cf~ îcoe olrMass at 8 arn. Benediction et
Prsdn rvrCeead bsdcd o vihpe,, idecoe n olr 7.30 P.m..become a Catbolie and jeîeced the cofl5ists of tee Ilaiiy Marx s pre-,

congregation of St. -Mary's Chnrch, ceded lIx mie Our Father and fol-' Namie............................................... NB-Confessions are heard on Sat'
4New Haven, Conni. lowe(l hi the (Žloria. u rday's frm3t oribor M.,ands.a

W.I.S. and ES-lx thanks for' Pd Address .... .............................. ,.ay in them3onn 10or .M.ads.ef
London (Eng.) Daix- Express Pi .............. __..._.................On Julie 15 the Mexican Goveru-' iarked with veoir initiais.-- ----

ment deposited to the credit of the ;______ 0 EG E T C . M. B. A1.
U..S. Ambassador, Powell Clayton, DO ' ÀL.a Grand Deputy for Manitoba.
$I,42o,682 on acconet of the "Pions CON VENT 0F sT. I~ER.The opportunit) of securing such a finely edited CereWnieM2
Fund" award made je Selîtember Ctoi ae o T OCNSAWE{ Rev. A. A. CereWnieMS

q1 last b the Hagne tribunal in its 1The distribution of medals and Ctoi aefrTW CE SAW EKAgent of the C.M.B.A.
first arbitration case. The aimi premniums at the Convent of St.rvnc fMnîoawt
arose through the failure of the Peter took place this last xveek. lt 1 Winnipeg, arne. r .K.Bre

r ~~Mexican Goverernelit to pav to the was a -r at dlav for the pupifs of'~/ ÂTe Mn
'rg The Northwest Review s the offic*Archbishop of San Francisco in-1that floutishieg institution. The i/~ 1 ai organ for Manitoba and the NortIk'¶ terest on lands bclonging to the .presentation oi goid and silver ~~LL~west, of the Catholie Mutual BencfitJeutfor whichr the Mexicain medals aswell asof special pre- AscainGovernment acted as trustee. The miuîns by outsiders miglit bc a 1 Until the season is far advanced

claim was submnitted to the Mcxi- isurprise to some, but euot to those beor orern -unnrcohs FIER FBAC- 6,can Claims Commission i 1877 1who are better acquîaieted with the -' bor odeigs mrcots. FFCR 0FBAC 16,.
and judgment given in favor of the work donc by the learncd Sisters Mgta elget at once the plea- M. B. A. FOR 1903.
Church for about $oooo.The cf the Hofv 'Namnes of Jesus and ___

Mexican Governmùent held that play- Mary. St.' Peter's Couvent is in ~'sure that handsome and perfect- Sirtalit-e -Rv.A
ment extinguished the d caim, but every respect worthv cf the adrnir- ting apparel gives SiiulAvsc c.Athe State Dcpartment held that the ation of ail true frieds cf sound
interest began again fro th laeand solid education, and well mnay .Here is a very pleasing lime of President-P. O'Brien.
of the awar1. Personal representa- ithe zealous pastor and devoted .fancy Cheviot and Worsted suitings. sVcePs-NBrgon

tion hyof Sn fel o it Th . - Thechosn wll b eu to 2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.tin vthe Archbishop o Sa parishioners felproud of pattThn Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i80
Francisco and other dignitaries Of location, the building itseif, the yormeasure and mnade into gar- Asi tet4the Catholie Chnrch caused thc de- course of studies, the staff of teach- yours uoftyi yhihcas A stm treSet.-A iadj ~~~partment tol press the inutter, with crs, are ail a credit to the parish. 2enst ftyo byhgicss Ait.RcSc-.Pcad
the resuit stated. This promptness WE are onlv too pleased te ,rive talrs in ererJ. Eha. nigon the part of the Mexicîan Ciov'ern- ionr readers a iist ef the mredals i asti-.Atyr
mient in ineetirîr, lU- i-e" l nos,~ 1-- ct.i l,.ufIl5 WOii à1r!ha1G ilj îtrLi.ye.r-.i ! ~Guard-C. M-\eder.

The oney will bc rcmitted toi Preminims for Religious Isre e e s& C .2 Q o tTute-.MKna .E

Archbishop Riordon cf San Frani- !tien presenited '6v the Rcv. J. A. _____________________________________Manning, A. Picard, N. Bert'
cisco, the titular claimiant. i M. Jolvs. p.P. geron, J. Markinski.

Xcv i'ttir vacton ~ui rc-cd v irs useAmaud iedal menit- Ladouceur, second course. Miss A i h t
Rev Fthr aconO..J, e-edhv Mis rniflaTurenne. ist Laura L'Heureux, third course. A i e$4 P o

turned iast Saturday from' Princeiacces sit nicrited bv- Miss Dclphinc RNHà2 INPG1 For Oniy $2 doz. Meets in No. i Trades Hall, FouldJ'Albert, whithier lie escorted sorniel.Jonbert. 2nd preminni mcnited bylWe egv agî li eun.Bok onrMi aktS.of the French Canadian delegates is.s Eivelitla Desaulmiers. ist ac-i rhe wegv agi i sgnie lok onrMi adMre t
who passedl through the city a few Jcessit mnerited by MiS l)onalda Fre- Hn ere nhe beore weiole or vryItan rdWdesa lt days 11«o e reports that the !chette. eewekni comecng onymonth, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.t -Secnd__________ May 18. This is ail opportunity Iliat
German Catholic lcolony at BigiCus-s rmuemr wcn'î corneagain. We wîîî move into Caclo r.E .Bwf4 ~~Quill Lake are getting comnfortabl y ited by Miss Liontine Cinq-Mars.' A TIRED MOTHER. ornwsuiBnii lc uei rsdn-r.W .Bonig
settled on their lands. Thougli only, i st accessit merited bx- Miss Anna itVc-rsdn-r.P 'ot
abouit 400 o! the eleven hundred Jobr.2dpeimîeie y"I am s0 weary of my home," she Parkin's Studio, ni.2dVc-rsdn-T.W
homestad alotdt te în Miss Antoinette Carriere. ist ac- ced 0ManS.Winnipeg J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R
have as vet been taken up, the rest cessit mnerited bv Mfr. Adelard Pa- And of its endless tasks, sel mean __________________.F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue-
will be 'rapidix settled. Fatfîcr irentean. and small; AsIst ertr-r.M .B

Vachn lave fo MiCAssist i. Secretary-Bro.D cVachonleavesfor Mchigan next Third Course-îst prciuim mnent- 1 long to mingle with the world Nor envy dwellcrs in the world Cmuc.Fn ertr-r.Dweek, whcrc he will gather together c ed bu- Miss Alphonsiiie Cote. ist outside, outside." F. Allman, 270 Colony St. Tret'
somne more colonists. iaccessit merited bv Miss Guilda To drink fromn life's full cup. The -Mrs. E. V. Wilson. I surer-Bro. W. Jodn asal

Prfotaui. edprmim neitd drops that laîl Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-BrO-
bv M\r. Phîlias Mauricel. îst accessit Fromt beakers others clasp, though "tLET LOVE FIND OUJT THE H.Bonig Trsesro.G

Thf tonen Sisters of rnre bMr. Siake Dea.îadly quaffed, WAY." Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. ConwaYv,Jesus and Mary,ýa t Boniface Foirt Cors 9 s rm nm hrt y ms
ben ral nare.Wrmn Ftit ore-it riimSaenot rn hrt yhand rntM. A. McCommack, and P. Shetl-beig retl elared Wrkenmerited b v Mr. Etienne Gaflrey. hold the draught. There are many occasions when Spiritual Adviser - Rev. Fathcfunder the able direction of Mr. J. îst accessit merited by Melle. Flor-! it would be well indeed for the wife Guilette, P.1'.

A. ~necl, ae smulaneoslyenceCarier. 2n prinini mnt-She feels a little hand slip into hers, a.nd mother to wait and ask bier--___buidig wowigsth wstwig d by Ar. Alfred Maurice. 2nd ac- And little fingers clinging to lier self the question, What would Mary ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276rneasuring 6 Y32 and the east cessit merited bv Mr. Theophile gown; -my mnodel ini H-eaven--do were
wilg 6 y 2 it acenra wstTuene.And in ler heart a tender mnemory she placed in my circumstances ? Catholic Order of Forestersaddition Of 2,2 by 8. The original Premnium fcr Composition and stirs, In many bornes there is the black Meets ist and 3rd Thursdaybuilding in the centre is 58 by 48 Rhetoric. 0f violet eyes with lids by death sheep--the son or daughter, sanie- Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.30wlngs Sive height prsne b the su ontieufruaelthe hsador Rauc ER.d1

building is in brick with soiid Stone !.by M oerPeetin.Ohrfs Chief Rn, ER Dowdai
foudaios.i u presented bv Mn. 'Abbe "I drink,11 she cries, "at least from ized because a wife or a ruother Vice Cief Raert, R. Murphy;

JoehJoubert, mnerited by NLviss love's filu clip, continues te treat the erring one Renacritg Secetary, Wr. J.eY~His Hoîuor Sir Danel MeMillaxî Josea FiacilSerîayuD.J..Ana -ldu ith affection and consideration. Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. adwaskîn enugl tehonr wth remnni hes succes i cx "'Forgive, dear Lord, forgive the According te their creed of ntolera- Reprexientative to State Qount, '.presence the solemnization of the arilmation, meited bv Mfsses Laurai foolish speech, tion, the sinner should be treated D. Deegan; Alternate, JW'0,:feast of St. Johni the Baptist at L. Heureux and Donalda Frechette, For love is ail; without it life is as an outcast, denied ail the prîvi- Macdonrald.the Cathedral1 cf St. Boniface last fifth division in French. Mis A ýnna naught; leges of the home, and especially _______________
Sunday. The Hligh Mass was veryiJou'bert, fourth division in French. Let me but have the blessings of the pure and comforting companion-.impressive and tlîe sermon by Rev. JM. OrPhidas Frechette, third dîvi- t my reacli, ship of its inniates. There (sa In Faiîh and Fendshp)Dr. Trudel very appropniate. After ision in French. And 1 will neyer more comrplaio numnerous, too numerous, class of ~ . jwMass an address froin tîte St. Jean Premium for good conduct, menit- of auglit;prfsigCrtan wh bieea no c l ,

r Batist Socety o th Vcr Re. cdby MssesE. Dsauliers A.Lifes cup rnay hold for woman they are jnstified in employing any0FW NIErVîcar Gencral (rcpreîting His Turenne, L. L'Heureux, D. Fre- what it wil, means, however disagjeeable, Uni COR. MAIN ANO MARKET STRECY5Grc)was read ub' the President,ichette. Without love's wine she wl be just or irritating, to express their' absed inoo
Mr. Roger Goulet. 'Then His Honor Premiuîins for translation, menit- thirsty still. disapproval, of standards of condupct 1 FOtJLDS BLOCK -the Lieuteniant te:overnor proceeded cd by Miss Anna Gladu, sixth divi- different froni their own. They feel 1The club is located li the ooto the Archbishop's Palace, where skui. Miss Robertine Ladouceur, "And knowing this; how have 1 it incumbent on theni to reprove, central part of the city, the rOcol

li wswecoe b teVicar fifth division. Mn. Ovila Peloquin, dared to cal- admonish or otherwise humuliate are large, cominodious anidGeneral. fourth division. IMn. Adelard Cihe- When love doth miake the humbl- and annoy every sinner that crosses IequÎpped.
-'nard, third division, est toil divine-- their patit. Seme of thexu are con- Catholic gentlemen vlsitingtb

M r. A. McGilles, fate of the Post- Prenuns for household work, My daily round of duties, meax a.nd vinced, or pretend to, be convinced, clty are cerdially imvited 1;o Woffice Inspector's office here, who presented by Mn. C. O. Beauchemi Small ? that by Sa doing they are serving the club.lias been ili for several months past, merited by Miss Laura L'Heureux. Oh danlizug, press tour warm, soft their Master and earning the grati- O~ vr a rmx .2leaves en Menday next, accompani- Premiuin for instrumental Opesnc lipsy toy mine, tud aitei nfotntevetxs -cd y rs.Mciflsfora npby neite b Mise Vaeni1 Rusc-, Whi tank God dethoethed~e o th t Cnotltraue vitm . W USL, *.8OMtht lbke rein Dixlut a 1-otct is ore i~ oetn bdo ta ekus a~Cucli ri

-9/me 4KAI,
ýlýme-poue

a4L4yl 4v iîAl4vj9-ý -P)e
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creasing the nuniber of lier enernies, 44'q
ilfstead ol bringing recruits to lier
ranks and inspire sinners with posi-
tive hatred of theniselves an d their
doctrines. Thank Heaven! there are t tis uta suflicient nuniher of large hearted f.4
steadfast Christian womnen ini the .* *4

world-sincere followers of Christ i.it IS
and flis holy Mother, who can, likeî*
their divine model, bce "the friend of f
Plublicans and i snners' without soul-
fig their white robes and losing
-Siglit of their loftiest ideals. As a, G ood
inere matter of good lireedino, the'01,io ~5 e t
flother or wife refrains from "w * for
tllfavingtruing into te, rixcn-f.I ____for _______5 0 ___________________

of isual, nowdiinthatthe psiaest +
'Of hndheSol] reswi-ttthef suceasista
Wa n the ovend of dence ol thetoi
'Win the leetardcieet the ontf
'Onethos trungtnthe orceongfec
'Path arntI thpe forte uoftiae f.
'to deSeofte rpe frihe d sou. W euf
Ilesulîli t ofte npise f or t he mo
Ic0fstrajned to expostulate too

! M t h e r , i t o g o f t e f o ro f t h e c r o s s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
*,there rego ievetherotof terossd*_______________________________
-bart tohirerloi e verbrdead o
11,eart the nsw.i w e cannot imi- f. Th
itae the gntler.i ess, he ititil
,t S W e e nte of Him th eo t e T hte
%wetes wofa wlio wasaks iur .Popitro hi ae
«a1id wallowed ber t ano s is feet, f.to f hi qx

rtten in His name, ltus e suent. ~B e aig T ig
"fh tie s nt ipefo ustospeak B e Sf.>ig T ig

tili the words we utter fali on xiii-aoutebeftsdrvdrm
lflg ears and awakeii a quick e bu h eeiSdrvdfo

-'Soes i loig hearts. Hek DERIIN N115PAE
ltbe ninetv and nine to seek the f.ETSN I I AE

lost sbeep, anti who when H e h.ad
1oUnd it carried it tenderiv 'back, to f
the foid in His arms, lias taught us f T T ~ T f
that the offensive policy of -worrv <CTIyf-effT
'flg wandering sheep" to death -is .LLJ& Te t es lt
Ilot His wav. Take courage then f. 'Wi tît accept
,lear inother's, who rnay feel down f

tt.St. Monica praved and w as f
'10ften saddenecl by her wavward son, O(~I F TII ESE
but Cod heard in Bis owti gooii- n ADS. AS

* ,tit* 1 f. ne,50
"Down in the huinan heart, cubdf

-by the tempter, f
Peelings, lie 'buried that grace canf.O

resýtore; f.
T'ouched bv a loving baud, walkened A N Ytby kindness,

tçbords that were broken will f.chs
vibrate once more.f.P cas

f.f rom $.5.oo up

ANGLICAN ORDERS. * Until JuIy the i5th
Catholic Columbian.

1 ' aitil ewmlan wroteofithe'q0rder in the so-called Church of
,ý.1%glafli i j868, long before the

IOcpe'S encvlicalonta suet
la thouglit of :onta ujc

IA5 to my viewsof Anglican or-
<let' I canflot conceive that they
;«re vlidb,,t I could not sweaýr
, that tliev are not. I should bE-
1baost Uncomxnonly surprised if they

lere. It would require the Pope
-catheda' to convince me. I

WOUld flot believe in tbem if you
l(lie 's writing to Father Coleridge,

*Or a hundred Fathers of the
ýSociety guaranteed their validity,

.4,,Ù,of course,ý it would lbe a re-
1 8tkable fact; but nothing but the
.Chulrch's action on it woujd col-

ine. 1 do not tbink that the
thurcli ever will act uipon it. And

'for this reason, that, putting theni
It thebst advantage, they are
dou""btfui, and the Chuirch ever

s b ly what is safe."1
i- ow that the Holy See lias aeted

11theru and pronounced thein
'Prous, who wil dare inaintain

.ht tbey are valid ?

BE KTTND.

~roln thé fiillness of your living,
Wý he i orld on you is smiling,

Tothe saddened and distressed;
PPthe Lord, is watchùlg o'er yau,

WIha vision pastý beguiliig,
..ld reward is yet before you,

An thehanelndof'the ble ssed.

'0t heart that opens kindly
TrO the sorrow of tbe weary-

'T9thOWk ônêlsgropihg,'blidly
Qer the rugged way of lite,

> 1W1I find eVen here a pleasure,
p 't the,days grow far more cheery1VheII le share our earthly treasure

VIE ARE INST'ALLAT.A COMPLETE

~,Modem EledtrIc Povwer Plant

Which as you know turns
f. utwork very much

faster than
-144

f. the oId
way

A SKIRT4 To a'Z'2
~We or +4abu

f.2~it CAT the same q
*make RAIN CAT Price as4

f. Y ~G12ing you One Fitting Red +

(Tlwo if you, wish it) Md

tSkirts, to ordeirf rom$5ioo up

SRami Coats , -from .$1.00 up

20Notre Diame
Just off Portage Avenue Tel. "138

(eoftbe professors at Cornel
'JI'versity was botu in- Canada. Hle sor's eldest son had exploded, early

lIas, however, been fpr a long tninue thle aiternoofi,aitefrcac-
4 ei~of tle I'ited States, ers that lie had provided, for, the,
'rhe Nerw er bnithere., day. The youngsteranh lte

he ewYork Tiume, relates an friends -wanted mores so the boyl
ie arjjnec's do cwie the pro- fouud lMis father, and aSkedfo

ofté1f.fi. soeoney with whîch to buy a.

j"I wil.l give yoii the inoney, my
.son, if yqu can telli 11e what it is
,, that you are celebrating with al
>these fireworks," rePlied the father.

"I cau do that easy eiiouLrhl"
said the boy "This is the anui-

,versary of the day we licked you

fellow.",

Cause and Effeet
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Wheat-and there's
110 better ini the world-havt
xne latest and miost improvee±
milling nachinery that can lie
mnade, and best of skiled labor.
That's 'CAUS'-

EFFECT
Ogilvie': Hungarian and Ogilvie':

lenora Patent braRds of FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGILVIES

having been appointed Millers ta,
H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

IMANITOBA'
CROP ÎOF1902':

,ei 
sML

Wheat - - 53,0774,267
Oats - -

3 14,478iî6o '

Barley a - - Iî848,42 t

Flax .5644,4

Rye
Peas

- - -

- - -

49,900
34,t 14

Total yield of ail Grain crops 100,052,343 i
The Province of Manitoba bas yet room for thousads of farrmers
and laborers. There are 25,ooo,ooo acres that can be cuitivated
ancd onlY 3,000,000 acres under cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK I-NDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunîities for stockmen and dairymfen are to. be found in many
districts.

Lands for sale b y the Provilul (Joverment arc
the cheapest andmesnot destrable In the. Province.

For full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for-
farmn hands, address

C. VOKES, or, J. J. GOLDEN,
Chef Clerk Provincial Goverument Agent,'

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg.
WIN NIPEG

i

Mason &Risch

Pianos,

Remember the New Adidrens

356 main Street
ayOKC FEIotk oNr-

.an y ddre P- rge«

KOENIGJ MCD. Ce.,
leu btLd.-emi6.or
S Id by ai rgl

GOOD 'HEAL.TH'
Is hoped for by old and young alike. on

will llelp to secure this by drinking, a
glass of our

Refined Aie, or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizing
and strengthening liquid foods, brewed
fromn the golden inalt and fragrant 'hopa.
Purity guaranteed. Try themn. Order.
f ram your deaier or direct f rom Redwood
Factoties.
E. L. DREWRY Mmfcue n

Whybe Tied to a
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS
R ANGE

and you have heat only where,when
and as long as you want it.

Caîl and see these stoves before
buying

AUER L1OHT CO.
Telephone 238. 215 'Portage Ave.

Truie
Flavours

We use only the hest naterials in
making up aur extracts. We
would like to have you try our
VANILLA and compare it with
the kind you-have beeausug.
We are quite =ue that yen, will
find it more delicate and that it
goes farther t.han the, ordinaty'
varieties., Price 25 centsâ.

UORDON'S URUG STORE

Opp. C.P.R. Depo

SMOKE MAROON CIQARS
(Jet yoir Tickets for thec-B#il Q*M.5

at W. B WN &IC
The Army and'Navy Cigar Stüre

Cor. of James & Main Street

Your Husband
wants you ta spend your aiternoons iii a
cool refreshing atinosphere, sa that you
will be in good bumor and greet hlma
withi a sMile when he cornes home to au
enjoyablte supper in the evenling.

Go to ELM PARK
Don't worrv about lunches; refresb nients
are sen~ed Xhere.

G V.~ OUNtG, mer.

1
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Northwest 1{eview
PRINTeD AND PULISHED \X1FýIK1X.

WITH THE APPROVAI OF THE ECCLU'0AST.4L
A1 THORITY

AT WINNIPEG, 'MANITOBA.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

J. A. LANGFORD, PUBLISHER.

Subscription in, advance .............. .S a yeai

Six nmonths ......................... o6

ADVERTISING RATES
Made known on application.

Orders o discontinue adverdisements miust bie sent
te this office in writing.

Advertisemnsuacoiaied Iy specific instruçQ
lions ingerted until ordered out.

Addlesail commnuncations to the

NORTliWESýT REV1EW
P. O. Box 61l.

,,,Office; 314-331 MeDermôýt Avte.. Wlnnpýeg, Man

A Catholic ,newspaper m a
parish is a perpetual. mission.
Let ail who truly and from
their' souls desire. thaLt religion
and -«ociety defended by humnan

Sintellect and literature should
flourîsh, strive bytheir liberali-

Sty to guard and protect the
Catholic press, and let everyone
in proportion to his incômne,
support them wýith his monev
and influence, for to those who
devote themiselves tO the Catho-
lic press we ought by ail means
to bring helps of this kind,
without which their industry
wiil either have no resuits or
tincertain and nilsirable ones

POPE LEO XIII.

I.'

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1903.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

JULY.

5-Fifth Sunday' alter . Pente cost
Feastý of the Most PreciOus
Blood. "Soletnnity ýof Saints
Peter and Paul.

6-Monday-Octave ol Saints Petez
..and Paul.

7 -Tuesday-Saints'Cyrîl and Me-
thodius, Bishops.

8-Wednesday-St. Elizab)eth,, Wi-
dow.

9-Thursday-Votive office of the
Blessed Sacrament.

io-Frîday--The Seven Brotheri
Martyrs.

i i-Saturday-Votive office of the
Immiaculate Conception.

BOOK REVIEWS.

THE LIFE OF POPE LEO XIII.
from bis Personal Mernoirs, -b'
Monsignor Bernard O'Reily. The
John C. Winston Co., Philadel.
phia, Chicago and Toronto.-This
inagnificent work is fully deserving
of the sumptuous settîng in whicl
it is published. The pric. of the
varîous bindings ranges from $2.5C
for "extra'cardinal cloth, gol d u
ink staniping, plain edges" to $7'.5c

for the, edition de luxe; 'but the
beautifuily clear type, wide inar-
gins and 64 full-page, half-toue il.
lustrations are common to ail the
editions. The short and pith-ý pre.
tuce, signed in fac-smîie "Bernard
O'Reîlly, Prothonotary Apostolic,
New York, March 28th, igo3,'
shows that the. venerable and dis-
tinguished author, in spite of bis 6j
years of priesthood, stili wields tie
peu, not only with literary power,
but also with whtat the New Yorl
~Herald lately called a "chirograpir
which would put a collegegraduate
to the blush." In that prefa're MUr
O'Reilly modestly says: "To me
campe the singular honor of bein
summnoned to Romie by bis Eii
*ence Cardinal Parocchi, then Viça.
General to His Holiness, Leo XIII.,

~to undertake the, tsk of %ritili1
titis biography and to have provid.
ed for my use abundant and authen.
tic documnents, as well as the petr
sonali nemoirs of His Holiness." In
accord.nce with ,this Pontifical
commaid^ thefuture autiior of Pope
Leo's 1f. took up< bs, residece in
Romie and lived there for eight
years, a good part of the tme
within the walls of the. Vatican. He
then had free access to the presence
of the Holy F'ather and studied an.
the officiai documents and papers
bearing upon the lif. and reign of
the P~ontiff. As each section of the
su$ject was flnished, the. manu-
scripts were submitted to the. Pope

for Lis peruisal and correction, and! inonial of the Catholie Chiurcli. In
neot a sheet wvas sent to presuntil 'a letter of approval His Lordship 'z'.
it had thus been authenticatedd Bisliop Dontcnwill, O.M.I., says:
approved. "The chapters on the Indians, >the lie

l'lie last previons issue of this, Missionaries and the Passion P I v, M iIinery S (:tioin
great work was published eleven forin very profitable readinig." ln
years ago, but the publishers failed 1 fact, were it net for a chance slip, CHILDREN'S NIUSLIN WASHJ
and wen't ont of business soon alterj like the one in which the biretta isi ING HATS are reducedo0
its publication. This is the reason supposed to be the distinctive head-! haîf price for this wveek end.
wliv the work has been littie adver- gear of a Catholie Bish op (Peie.hi3sas)aeopor
tised and bas bad only a limited the ordinary reader inigltit mstake'
sale in America. The present issue Mrs. Herring for a Catholie. AfterI tnnity.
is entirely new in regardl te the in- describing a procession of Catholie GR S U TCSR W
tervening years. The lii. lias been Indians, she pays this glowing tri-
written down to the Coronation bute to the devoted Oblate mis- A number of pretty Girls' Rustic
Jubilée, March 3, 1903, and chroni- sionaries: "'To see themi there, two Straw Hats, wide brim, with
I des this meémorable event. AIl the thousand oi them, marching in band and bow. Usual
plates of the former issues have peaceful procession, lu charge ofsix pie$.o Sl rc 0C
been withdrawn, and the matter or eight Fathers, their wild pas- pic$10;SaePc 5 5
set up ancw. Ail the. illustrations, sions subdued to calta, their yen-
too, are fresh and modern; they are gea.nce at rest, their friendships Good W~all Paner
exquisite in artistic treatment. fanned to flame, their bodies dleanK

The work, "laid at the feet" of and well clothed, their intellects on Friday and Satut day from
ILeo XIII., and dcdicated te Car-1 raised by éducation, their talents, our Wall Paper Section at
fdinal Gibbons, bears the 1 limpTIMà- 1wb7ichi had lain dormant for the '2pecntOf sapre.

7I tur .,of the Archbishop of Philadel- want of a culturing hand, brought 20 er lint. of of ua res.aIphia, the 'ýnihil obstat" of the of-f into play-wlien we stec al this, Evruewilb
ficial censor of that arclidiocese, what can we say 'of the Fathers. this réduction.
and has the warmn approbation .Ipf whose lines have been spent -among AI-remnants are 5.. c. per rol
His Excellency Mgr. Falconio, Dele*- theut, and who have brouglit the
gate Apostolic to the UJnited Statts, tribes to this stage of civilization?"

te Archbishops of New York,

kee, Montreal and St. Boniface, an IMITATION ANDramesIS

a great number of Bishops. English Exercises based on Irving's jM oulding .......
There is, of course, another fâ- Sketch Book, by Francis P. Don-

imous ie of l'co XIII. by 'Mgr. neflv, S.J. Boston: Allyn SE Bacon.i Wholesale and retail. Largest stock
-Ofallth matias ithr I in the westto select fromn. We mak

T'Serclaes, preparcd under the eye -0f il th anuals hterto I our framtes by electric power, there-
of the Pope himself; but, extrcmcîy puisnche w i a viw to 11111 fore cati do the work cheaper than
valuable thougli it is, it stops at tîtn he bgner it h any other house in the city.

1893, bas net been translatedfetin. secrets of a good Englisli style ARTIST'S MATERIAL
Frenchi into Egihi written ' Î we know of none that is se
labored clumisy French, and does practical as this. Others give too,
not vîew questions as Mgr. OReil1y inucli to the dry bones of precept 1  G. W. CRANSTON,
does, from the standpoint of Eng- and too littie te the living, breath- PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

Ilish-spcaking readers. lu tbis I.sting mnodel. Mr. Donnellys littie
respect Mgr. O'Reilv's "Life" is volume is dcvoted exclusivciy to the

far superior to any other biography t1d f hebes mde fo bgu-of the present Pope, for the génial ners, the immortal Sketch Book ofj
Irish prelate bas a flowing and emi- treshion thrvmode.; ven the short
reti readable style, wbile his ex- rsothmde;vntesot

peieceinbok-akngba acu-and neccssary generalizations are hPreparatlion, snch ar, an~ young man or woman cau
perince n bok-rakin ba accs- for1 the duties of a usiness life is a practical

tonel in o boa ndcopr-immediately exemplifled in the education. The * . naljet Basiness College
tome hi, tea boadand onire-afforcls every facilityfor acquiring such education

,heneive ontiook when hie bas to nil "The methods employed in as wiîî fit students for office work. No niidsummer
thismanal,"wries he atho inholidays are talcen. Fuit information can be had

handie great questions. A good cx- ti ina, rtsteato nbv tetephone, personal interview or writing to the
ample of the autbor's power of bis prela.ce, "are old andi well tried;ofie G W. DONALD, Secretary
himinous condensation is his 29tli their systemnatîc application toe _______

chapter, ini which lie has compress- English composition can aloe

sed ipto the 'short compassa of caim to be new. Analysis and imi- 7 ~ g Q IIIj 7r
s fourteen pages ail the. sa-lient fea- -tationi, as literary exercises, have

tures of the fourteen years' strugg i heen practised in the scliools since'
r1 between Bismarck and tbe Churcli.th beginning. The process of de- b EasBodOrIntut

Mgr. O'Reillv bas been a very veloping a thougbt from a germ is TeEasýodOr ntft
-successful and prolific author. His! based on modes formnlated as early 299 BALMORAL STREET

i mreimprtntworssuli s heas Aristotie, il net carlier. Ail for the cure of drunkenness iin its eighth
i- "iSie of Arcihishop John McHale" these mnetbods, then, have been long yai inpgadi nosdb

'Miro o Tuc omnhod u use, but this is thé first time, it 'Fatbtt Drumm.ond, S.3.
et 'Truê. Men as we need theut," are is believed, that the system, of imi- att iA14D

in most Catbolic libraries. His tation and analysis, as enibodied MabrOLet, 0.11L..
-s Slfe of Pius IX."' in particuhar has in the foliowing exercises, lias been Sealecibook of their testuýnonials free

run through more than tbirty edi- applied so fully and so consistently on application. Correspondence confi-

t tions. But we are grcatly mîstaken to tue composition of Eniglish." i dential.

il this latest, and, in ail htu.an This book shows the teacher how'
probability, this Iast book written to treat the sentence, the para-f WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
by the almost nonagenarian prelate grapli, narration, description, and, Winnipeg's Popuar Drug Store
(lie was born Sept. 29, 1816) does fnally, the cssav, fnot merely by S vrin Lm uc

.not eclipse ahl its predecessors. giving exarnples, but by aayig is an ideal Summier Dri,îk
We know of no other volume so paraplirasing, imitating tliem and' Or IPONTS e

'worthy of being presented as a giftadn uessgetios stio 1QuAAT aes:

ete a Catholie friend or even to any furtlier imnitations. Tak.e one nt- H . A. WISE, Dlspenslng Cbemlst
non-Catholic who seeks for informa- stance of narratton at page i 2o. TrtL. 269 #EGTCICK

stien about the Catholie Churcli The model is taken from "Thc Voy-
9oS Our own day. No public library age" and tells the story of a st-aTe ra- stLeAsuneCa
btliat cames for Catholic patronage captain, wlio, tliougli no fafflt of TheGrat-WstFfIe AssunPe Co
eor prîdes itself on its gcncral use-i his, during a licavy Sog on the
0fulness can afford to b. wititout iba.nks of Newfoundland, sinks a A. MACDONALD. PRfflt£ENT

d smll shoonr an heas th cry J. H. BROCK. MssN. Diàascros
O'Reilly's Leo XIII. salshonradhas h r atal Authorized - - ,oou.e

0of the drowning men which he shall Capital Suoscrbed
leneyer forget. A few remarks are Capitl iFrDec .i'93$528,7o

AMONG THE..PEOPLE OF BRI- added, in smaller type, on the ab- Reserve $429o756-0
TISH COLUBIA Red peThe Gireat-W.est Life is a Western Institution offer.

-TH CO MBA ReWhite, sence of connectives which gives ing grenier adv=nae to polcvhdestaan
SYellow and Brown, by Frances E,. rapidity to the narrative. Then the Bsenln.ttuon.

- Hcrring, autbor "Canadia.n Camnp foilowing subjects are suggested for________________
d 41~ "A Pioneer Marriage in Ala- imitation: a railroad collision, an

baima," "Round Puget Sound," etc., accident on a trolley car, a cavalry by obverse iteration at the begin-
etc. London: T. Fisher Univin, Pate- charge, a Sali from a bicycle. This1 ning of the second sentence and

ï- moster. Square, i 9 3 .- A green bind- exercise supposes that the. student i afterwards by enuteration of parts.
i ing with tue four corners of thé has already had considerÎtSie prac-lThis is liow he does it: "The stu-
le cover in four 'colors, one red witli tic. in imitation, for lie lias hy this d~en t who would Write a good iuni-
»tue face of a redskin, another whte Urne reached Exercise 47. Let us Itation of Irving muat fnot imrely

k with a white man's pitiz., a third now go back and see how lie was know the ridies 01 composition. He
y yellow to frarne a Chinainan, and helped when he was yet a beginner, mtust study bis niodel; lie mnust read
e the fourthx brown, around a Jap..n- as at Exercise 27. Her. the. model it aIl slowly and carefuily; lie must
r. ese "miug"; twenty illustrations is the following paragrapli froin. Ir- weigh words, phrases, clauses, seni-
le froin good photographs;, plènty oS ving's. chapter. on, "Rutral 14e luin tences; lie must take note' of emn
Cr d-lge A Aialee; hede g-'"lTiesrage -h- _Pi adryhm ftmn fe-

nlaional Business
CoIIege Opposite

CITY IIALL SQUAREý

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Endosed by the Clerg,, Press and Leading Men,

of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE,,

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
For Prospectus, calI or address

E. 3I. W'SiiIulaa, C.E., MA., Priticipalt
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

Branch Schools located at
BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE'

WANTEI)-FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for well established house in a few
counties, calling on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
year and expenses. payable $19.00 a
week in cash and expenses advanced..
Position permanent, business successfui.
and rushing. Standard House. 334 Dear-
lý)r St., Chicago.

SMITH & (D'TINDLE
"The Forum" 445 Main Street

FOR SALE- Vacant and Improvedý
Real Estate. Owners desiring to sell arere
invited to list their properties with us.

We make a specialty of renting and-
managing Estate.

FIRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

Two UC'arloads
0f Marbie and Granite

Just arrived. Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monument%

J. KERR & (2.
Graduate of the New York Scbool of

Embalmers.
Saesorq t) . HUGHES & SON.

Estabhished 1879

Undedakers & Einbalmers

U 140 
PR INCEss 

STREET.Telephone 4-3 Residence Tel. 49o.

.%r. Siemnon Laurendeau. a Frenchman
of no mn, ability, bas continuously beemSzonnec.ted with our business for tels
ane years.

Telegraph Orders will receive prompt
attention.

J.akTBOMSON& H00h.s
Mr.LMRS H.,lsir aigtkna

of tke renc and Eath learn

agter Tisni the n establishtentl
inay thePrveav ng a r otencall
andth enhspanCatholic trn-

co nnecon . pe dy an nilt

er 
cs po 

ptay 
tenie

186 JAMESSTE ,Wfleg
yeaecone1239

Orders by wire promptly attended to

KARN IS KING
Cbe D. W. ]Kara go. £U0

Manufacture" of Hugh Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORBAUS
We niake a specialty of supplyA

Church's, Schoeio and Conven..
you re intendisîg to purchase it woidtu
be well to, write us for ternis and cati"'
ogues, or cail and see us. VIitom'

always welcome.

T1E D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGEI. Winnipeg,

Manager.

Town'Talk,"
And aIl on accouat ot our handitom cwwv
ing Of straw khats-alf mew and correct stYl04aCd ail ai reasonable, prices. Ycu - velI
a .edRute the, values till Yeu see on. Tbt'f
,P.,,, Y,Y,?u. fo:rdàour vWst I0o r t s0*

Boys' Natty Straw Hats.* .toP
P.».-- yStraw Hats. . !
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tent with a knovuledge 01 tactics 
'

Who wouid trnilv teel for the poor
lflhst flot inereir read abouit then.ý Sign Blue star 452 Main St. Opp. Post Office
lie nmustvisit thei.' s,,

In coniormnitv withi the autior's~j
general prinipile, olir riticism hbas .

flently practical maiiual. In conclu- 4 We v
Sion, howex er, it iliay lie xvdl to _______________ ________________________

e-Xamine ilito the -,allie oi that genu-f
erai prinLipie of imitation. Is ft MnIOlty ini Clothiiig, Ilats and Furnishings . .+A 4
realv the royal road to style ? Just reau Lthe
Doesi itsfl oiiaix? ihee vh alue here Mentioned. w
two quiestions are fullv answered ini
the author's introducLtioni. An ai-
firmative aiîswer to the lîrst is
given in conviiîciîlg quiotatiois frorn Men's Suits. Spinq evercoats. ~ b
Cardinal 'Nexx aii, Buckie and more Thau wlnch nioue iieater! The swell full curved
Particulariv froiii Robert Louis j 'lie SPRîING SA iE, a rec'ir î,îuaker on s1its. Raglatiette. Full letigth, siashi
Stevenson,- h lorpisi h The neatest tNueed suit von ever awpocketS, WOrtlli.$1250 Springprice$10 00

who lsorelliesiiitheand wortli ýio.oo X\ill cost ýo $7.0 Dsvo prefer the COVERT or H-OMADoflegative to the sec.ond question_ week ........................... $75 o o 'AIo
Fromr, the article, "A Coilege Maga-1A does your taste incline to a s 4 lengthi? 1Fveîî if
ziie''in îî Memories and Portraits" IHIGH-CLASS inported patterrus ini iew suitiîg. yoîi waiit the Standard, 36-iiicii, we have tlîeiiîMr. '~ Thtý swellest ever' at $i400o,lf iA

M.Donnellv borrows Stevenson's for only .................. ........ 0U.00 > TUE NEW CRAVENETTE shower-proof omer-
OWn ords "Pehap .1 ear omecoat, square shoulders, full back, axîkie sweep

One cry out, But this is flot the/f XOU KNO\\ the finle Worsteds iii Iairlîîîes, etc., iiOfr rvo tlinOie hsi od
those neatlv mîade anîd perfect-flttiiig garîlient. Fit, wear and satisfaction gnuraîiteed W

Wav to hecanme original! it is not; n sits, tailoredl to sei $20.000, For 15.0 ou pay $16, $îS and $20 for it else-
flot is there aîîy way but to be thi.-, week ... ....... .......... . 00.......where. Here for Spriîîg, your clice 1.0 "
born so. Nor et, if vou are born ID for $l16.oo and ................. . 0
original, is there auything in this ~ ws LC RIC LETThev await your choosing.
training that shall clip the wings' froln $25.00 down to $7-50, We can 'SUITshow hr l ree-BUSo! utw, US____________________
of vour oriiiiality. There eau be * shwten 7..E S SEU! 50>~
nlouenmore original than Montaigne, /% ____________________Pan ts,
fleither could any be more unlike * ou may select here froîîî our 5000 rh
Cicero, yet no îraftsmnl au ai l to B ysS is pairs. A îîeat patternî tweed....... $1.50
see how ranchithe one must have o Bvaue'$.00Suits. rth vertredi ls ie oimitate the uh'Litieme' . le $00pats wrtteertriedin hi timotghth!ofityou al ! o.V centtofi t. A fit,......only 20
other. Burns is the very type of a1 See us for your Spring Suit~
prime force in letters; deigsfin god aof5.....or 3. 0 Jlie te os h ws f ilBoys' 2-piece suits, worth $325. $dTesinfaingo" staBandt$..fo re

Ilel h otimitative. Shakes- bpring price 'tep 2. 15 3-5()_____________
Peare himiself, the imperial, pro- Bos iic uts ot.$.5
Ceeds directlv from a school. It iBy' spee uis worth $425. 3.0
OIly from a*sehool that we ce x- piî pie 0 ats !1 Jiats!

Pectto avegoo wrter; i isai-Little Man's suits, worth $5.25. 'Vou remenîber the one we sold you iast Spring. ,
Pte t hae oo wrtes;it s l-Spring price 4.0 it was a GOOD one. XVe seli none other. Hard

Inost rivarably foril schol that3-pieeý sut, natily rade, aorSoftsaniAil yshaoresftandl Stylesantheyls lahe st.es Makese

great writers, these lawless excep- pa3psiee it, ailm, ta oedsane6s0o. the best. Shaped neatly aund fAt
tinarise."pp' i veydtiSpring price 5.00to iast ...... ....... Prices 50oIi $.00

This admirable and unique man- * BE SURE yon see US before biyg. Have you hey aOre Sell!as.O,
ula, which costs ouy 60 cents, was s e ae ur Si l l ~t. Os

cationies malY promiflett colle es,

NOTEi*ne B3LUE13STO RE1,S9NOESB,.,TIH WAY. 4152 Main Street, WINNIPEG.
*it is not dificuit to understand V pp ost Office. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to. p
the~ attitude ol the Free Press on

the presenit deveiopneflt of the. . . . . . .

lsQ1, question. This journal, and
au: Others like it, whîch exist suln-
PlY an~d soieiy for the purpose of

fu t itha n hZre ndfft ho We Ihave achoice List of both F rtC m u o
rigts ad it loyal confi- promotion of Protestant ed.ication iovd ar ad

dlece that 'British fair play andin the city and to the construction,<i Prpryfo aeSURtS
]British justice will ultimately pre- of the Protestant public schools. Estates econonically and judiciously

1 managed. We give s ciai atten~tion to
V1ail even in a question where the This statement owgbt to bring aithe sale of property fa ed exclusively For Boys
taxation of Catholies is concerned, biush of shame to the cheeks of even W.th us.

the ae etrmne n'wtoprssthe most hardened and intoieralit I D .rL N & eRZassiE In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
i0r comnplete vindication of their bigot. Just fancy, the brutal Per- ELSSTEAESSegalse,24o30

Position and the relief to whicl s',ecution sucb a fact reveals. l hn 8 anSre Prices range f rom $3.50 to $4.00
they are entitied under the Privy m ieasure it imay with truth be said,
Cou"cldeiin Ctoic r er-1 that hardly anythmng worse could

l ectly indifierent as to whether the (be found in the chronicles of Rus-î CATHOLICS IN'TITHE
Grut orthe oris lke i ornot one wouid have to go THEk Our '"en's

theys ar eriesed t o o t-i tibcHON. MR. ROBLIN.
theyarepreare to ccet teÎr tothe dark days in the history of '

rits from either at-n there preue Catholie Ireland, to find Free Press, June 29.
'5g tiatgd pat-d pesctdShirt SaleIs t lst oodreason to hope that a parallel. Talk about a free couin- The deptation from the Catholie
parttyitretlis- try-Manitoba inl this miatter is maatnovr school supporters of the city, ap- 18 in full biast.50denieantdte less vadtpliin o e e Iblot on the boasted civiizatioýn of 5 oe u

tant date leod thepltcasose pointed to interview the provincial Cambrie Shirts, Sale Price0, 75C
they eau no longer play with this the twentieth century, aial the government, waited on Premie
great and serions question as tley faise pleading and hypocrisy o h Roblin, Hon. R. Rogers being alsd
have in the past. ire party hacks who write for the poli-I present, on Saturday, at 3 p.m. T ~ E U N

OnMndyiatth ~iotpress and who pander to the The cominittee consisted of Mr. T. T.r D W% G ANOnUoted ro a mde e .. re ade'liory of their narrow-minded D. Deegan, chairmn; Mr. F. W.
q'ated amte speech nd byth edr will not alter the fact, that R slsceay;M.W odn

lat lmenedDalton McCarthy, ini the Province is ini tis respect a ad Russ M, canus. Mr. Russerdni 556 Main St.
'Whil that Protestant agitator hld disgrace to the British Empire. read the resolution, passed at ai
Plat the Dominion Government had Fo ee ogyasteCto ns etn fCtoisrinl
Juiidction only if the Provincial'IFrsvnlogyasteCah-msoeeigf ahlisrcnic~0el.met ecine t at. el 'lics have waited. for sOrne tangible held, presenting their statement ofKOBOI LD &2. CO

-ý 1 lS iSen thecer case Which resuit of the so--caIled settlemnent of the case as folows : U8pJ4J L .U
t4flrcMs the mnr itase' Premiero 1896. They realize now that pa- To Hon. R. p. Roblin, Premier of CITY 1'IARKET, WINNIPEOj
cOnfrXts le canuotydo aretiegr tience in their case las ceased to Manitoba. Sir,-Wle have the lonor Deaers ini ail kinds f*k>l saysle antàayhig be a virtue, and face to face with to submnit herewith cOpy of a rese
t1lat lis lands are tied by a pre- itremendotîs additional taxation ow- hution passed at a mass meeting Fresh and
'eiOlU agreement between the Do-'.n to the increased scîooî popula- Catholies heîd in thîs ct a few d Ileats
nhether tais iscabsured asheFre tion and the necessity of new build- days ago

c'ehrctizs i t) osrd no, the ree s for their clildren, tley lave "Whereas, the Lords of the Judi- BUTITER. E66S and VEOETABLES,
fa'et reinains that the Catholies wisely determined to once more ap- cial Committee of the Privy Coun- GAMU INSE O.

4 hae rceî~ adecsiv anwer proacl the powers that be, and it! cil of the British Empire, in a judg-
thvc e Mito aPeieran tmysaeyb si ht eoetey ment delivered on the 28th of Janu-

froin h Dafoni- -cAty s fel b adtht.bfr
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IWeek End Otingsor'

Winnipeg to Fort
Franices

AND RETURN

$6.25
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montl of June;, good for return til
Tuesday foilowlng. 'Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.3o k. Return-
ing train leaves Fort Frances 7 k.

Tickets on sale at Water Street
Depot and City Ticket Officee, 431
Main Street.

GlEo. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. 1,#46

Through Ticlkets
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, South
California and Florida Winter Resorts

Also to gurope,
Anstralia, China and Japan,

Pullman Sleepers
All Equipment First class

Round-T rip ickets
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Goo0d for 30 daY; ask for booklet.
For further information apply to,
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391 Main street, Winnipeg-, or

CHAS. S. FEU, Gentral IPassen.
ger and Ticket Agent, St. paul,
Mina.
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proved defectîve, iiîuperfect, and in- thing will be donc for us by district'
siifficient; some few only of thei school boards whilst the law re- If you think of buyir
school districts where the Catholics mains in its present formn.
practically forin the total of the! This being the case and the bur-ýJ
ratepayers, having been able to ta'ke den of doufble taxation growing l h

advatageof i, an tha 11nY1 more an(l more intolerable as our
through the good will of the Gov- 1shool population increases .anid new __________

ernmient, whilst ini those ofl mixed i buildings become necessary, wC low 1  Patrn eO L IV
population, where Protestants are exercise the right we have ls ova Lonz
in the majoritv, no henefit w bat- citizens to lay ont case once more 1O L I'
ever can be derived from the so- ibefore the Governinent. Ail we ask. Home OLIV
called School Settiement; and l is that legisiation be passed in line

"Whereas, the Catholics o Wùinni-1, with the ]rivy Couiicil decision. Manufactures OI
peg in particular have seen their re- This is flot an unreasoiîable request,1
peated efforts to obtain redress but it is a petition which no min-
frusttated by the persistent refusai oritv should have to inake twice C m L
of the citv-of Winnipeg in publie .in such a province as Manitoba, or;C neron, oron&
tain their Just deniands, aud where- fa any other province of the British!*
as thev have bad, now for more Empire over which the Privy Couin-- _-

than twelve vears, to pay double cil bas jurisdiction. Thle peoleiefreference tco the exercise of appel-
taxes, the une for the building up Manitoba profess to bc proud of i late jurisdictionu uiuer theapa
and support of the public schoois their loyalty to tbe British Crown1 taken, to the Governor-General in
of Winnipeg, and the other for the and tradition-mn this matter Te-i Council againist tbe Public Sehools
maintenance of tlieir own schools. fusai to accord us justice means fl0t Act, 1890

Be it resolved, that we Catholies only the perpetuation of the un- And that this Order-in-Couacil
of the city of Winnipeg in public British principal of imposing ai take effect froin and after the date
meeting, consider it our duty to beavy double tax onl a con- when an order is passed by the
put it on record that ont grievance scientious and loyal minoritv, but Governlor-General-in-Conciil ratify-
in school matters has so far ia no it also indicates a most deplorable igadapoigtesi nee
wav been redresse<l; disregard of a sohemn judgmcnt of' g noand aproingtesi nee

Be it further resolved, that the higbest court in the Empire.Reecflvsbitd
Messrs. J. G. Carroll, T. D. Dee-j We trust that these considera- (Signed) .. D. Cameron,
gan, P. Marrna, N. Bawlf, F. W. tions will move the Goverament of Chairman. R
Russell, and Mr. MeManus bce a Manitoba to still futher amnendiExeclîtive Coluncil Chamjber,
cominittee, with power to add to the School Act, and to ainend it in November 25th, 1896.
their number, to approacli our such a way that the grievances Approved and ordened, Novemnber
local goverilment and lay before the pointed outi i the Privy Council 25tb, 1896.
Honorable, the Premnier of Mani- decision miay be efiectually remedied (Signed) J. C. Patterson.
toba, our grievances with prayen and that justice and barmony miay To H-is Honor the Lieutenant-Gov-
for redress; and tliat in tbe event once more prevail in the educational ernior-in-Council.
of the said local goverumnent refus- affairs of the province. 'May it please Your Honor,
ing or showing inability to grant We have tbe honor to remain, sir, The undersigned has the honor to
our just demands, two of the memn- on' behaîf of the Catholics of Winni- recommend for the consideration of
bers of the said committee bc in- peg, vour obedient servants. Couincil the following :
structed to proceed at once to Ot- On hearing the miemorandum, Mr. That Order-in-Council 556oG, dat-
tawa with a view to lav the mat- Roblin asked whether any member ed î2th Novemnber, 1896, be rescind-
ter before the Federal Goverament, of tbe deputation wished to say ed, and that the annexed mnemoran-1
and to pray 'the Governor-in-Gen- anything futher. dum, having been agreed to by and
eral flot to permit the aggrieved i Mr. l)eegan said be did not think on behaîf of the Governments of tbe
minority of Manitoba to sufer any it necessanv to take up) the time by Doino of Canada, and ,of the
longer the unjust treatment unden adding anything. The memo. spoise Province of Manitoba, bc bereby
which they have now labored for for îtself and went into tbe subject; ratied and approved as a final set-
more than twelve yeans." fuliy. H1e would be happy to ans- tlemnent of questions between thc

It does not appear to hc neces- 1 wer any questions; but hie didn't said Governmcnts with reference to
sary to add much to the tcrms of! think hie could add une word to the exercise of appeliate jurisdiction
the resolution; they speak for tbcm-' what the document contained. under tbe appeal taken to the
selves and represent 'briefly the pre- The other gen tlemen also bad no Governor-Gencral-in-Council against
sent standing of wbat is known, as, wish to mnake anv other observa- "The Public Sehools Act,',189o.
"The Manitoba Sehool Question.",ý tions. That tbis Order-ini-Council take
With your permission, however, wef, The Preicr's Reply. eflect from- and after this date when
wili, in a few words, summarize Hon. Mr. Roblin then read a te- an order is passed bv the Governor-

andrestae heundnibl fatsofply as follos :-G éne rai in-Cotunc il, ratifv ing ani ap-
the case as follows :- ÜeGntlemen,-I regret that von proving the said annexed memnoran-

The Catholic minority of Mani- have flt it necessary to inake -the dum.
toba have not been accorded any request you have just made. I kespectfully siibmitted,
legal relief as the result of the iwould very mucb have preferred (Sined) J. 1). Cameron,
Privy Council decision of 1895. that soait satisfactoty arrangement Attornev-GeneralI
That we are entitled to such relief had been reached between the School Order-ini-Council passed -Samne date,
under that decision was recognizedi Board of Winnipeg and vourselves. 25th Novemnber, 1896.
and admitted by the Dominion and 1 sav this because I have before me Wood.
Provincial Governments when they the -recomimendation to Council by Colincil Chamiber.
met in conference in 1896 and ar-: the then Attorney-General, Honor- 25th November, 1896.
ranged certain amendaients to tbe> able Mr. Camneroni, under date of To the foregoing dlocuments wvere
Sehool Law of 1890, 'but as a matter j the 25th November, 1896, with the attacted the following :_
of face these amendments have utter- memq. of agreemnent attached, dated Memorandum tre settîcînent of
ly failed to give us the relief con- the 16th Novemben, 1896, signed byI school question'. Signed by' Wilfrid
tcmplated bv the Judicial Commit-: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, representing Laurier and Clifford Silton, Ottawa,
tee of the Privy Couincil, and so far the Dominion on the one side, and 16th Novemben, 1896.
asn hrit are oncehéedthe aMind- jClifford Silton, representing, the Termns of settlement between thej

norty re oncrne th amnd-Province on thc other. You -will Governaient of Canada and the
ments arranged between the Lau- notice that it reads-"A final set- Govcrnment of Manitoba for the
rier and the Greenway Govera-ljtlement," which leaves the Pro- settiement of the school question
mients, mniguit just as -well neyer1
have been passed. It is the exacte
truth to say that in not ç-- sc-ooà
district of the province have a Ru- j
Mani Catholic ruinority any rightsil
1wy law in the matter of education, 11
and the grievauce which the Privylj
Concil declared existed in 1895,
still exÎSts in, aIl itm force and rigon
in everv district where Catholies
forai a nlinoritv of the population.I
To show what' this means it isj
siply necessary to point ont that
there are fourteen hundred and
eighty-eight schools la Manitoba-
1,36-3 of these are in districts in
wvhich Catholics forai a ininority of
the population and have noQ rights
or privileges whatever. Oniy about
125 axe ini Catholie centres, and b)e-
ing unden Catholic control, some
slight pivileges are enjuyed not-
'withstanding the law.

In, Winnipeg the Catholics have
m.ore than once approached the pub-
lie sehool -board, huping against
hope that that body might be able
to interpret the law as amcaded in
such a way as to give the minority
here at least sonie measure of re-
lief, but the school trustees have
on each occasion imet our appeau
wlith declaratio>ns that they are

owerîess to grant our petition in-
srnicir as they are eIected siply

àsolely to 'administer thre lawý,
Le that they are debarred by thre

wwtenais of the ainendrnett from
eg our appeais favorable con-

,enWinipeg, soin ever5y te
1 the province where Ctb-

loge any 3possi hpp, it ny-

vince nu option la the matter. I
ami, therefore, unable to hold ont i
any inducement, or to make you
any promise. lià don't think it neces-
sary for me to say anything more;
but in courtesy, and, I preaume, as
a matter od: ight also, to give you
these data that 1 have hefore me
here, and which youî possibly have
not yet seen. 1 have 'copies here
which I wil be gîad to furnish.

The documents rcferred to by the
Premier, copies of ivhiuh he deliver-1
ced to the députation, wcre as fol-
lows :

j.To His Hlono r
The Honorable James Coîbrooke

i Patterson,1
Lieutenant Governor of the1

Province of Manitoba.
Etc., etc., etc.

Report of a Comiittee of the Exe-
cutive Council on Matters Re- l
ferred to-Their Considenation.

Prescrt
The Honorable

Mr. Grecnway (in the chair).
Mr. Mc Milian.
iMn. Cameron-.

On Matters of State.
May it please Your Honor,

On thre recoramendation of thei
Hônoralyle the Attornev-General.

Thre Committec Advise:
That Orden-in-Council No. 5560G,

dated î2th Novetnben, 1896, be ne-
seinded, and that the annexed
memorandum haviugý been agreed
to by and on behalf of thre Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada,
and thre Province of -Manitoba, be
hereby ratified tind approved as a
final setttt o~ cf xesi(crns be-
tween the said- Goernmnts , with

appear in' Sessional Papers (Do -minion), Volume XXXI., Paper 35
Same tenais are set forth as in

Maitoba Order-in-Council. Roman'
Catholic pro0tests will also be found

as in Sessional Paper rcfcrred to.
Extract fruai Speech froml the

Throne, Free Press.ý, Februarv i9th,
1897.

Extnact froin the Free Press,
Narch I2th, 1897. Speech of Hon*J. D. Cameron on motion ia the

Legislature.
Public Schools, Chapter 26. An

Act to amend the Public Schools
Act, Asserted to 3n.th March, 1897.

Mr. Deegan, after heaxing thel
Premier, remarked: 'That puts 4
new phase on the question to us.
We neyer took it that there was
&ny agreement between 'Sir Wilfrid
'Laurier and the Local Goverament
at that time which was declared aS
final. 0f course it was alwavs stat-
ed that it was a sort of arrange-
ment that could be iaiproved as
time went on; it was always put
forth on the platform as such. This
puts à ncw phase on the matter."

Thanking the Premier for hisl
courtesy, the deputation then with-
drew.

It is now undcrstood that the
committet will proceed to carry
out the instructions contained in
the resoluition passed by the miass
meeting by la in~temte e
fore the Doniajôn Goverament at
the earliest possible date.

A little fou-year-olboy was be-,

1thàt he was not tcr expect to be
huIpedl f1nst, and partilcdarly tirat

ng a Typewriter don't torget

VER
VER
VER
I E
v E

Cc

It writes

in

Sight

1.. P. RAILEIGH, DAI.S.
j i ENTIST

1 TEL. 1074, ~ ' MAIN STRLET
Ch,ith ýBl-k. Cor Main.aand James Sts-

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STRE ET,

r_ ri .. ____TE LEPHONE S

) Wnnieg hetreBlok. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

----- ? HERR KARL WOLFF,
q ~1k'Of Leipsic, Gernany, Teacher of'h e M ariaggi ion i pepird o rcins up

Euroean lan ote 212 Carlton Street,
Ladies' and Gentlem-en's Dining Winnipeg.
Rooms. Private Dining Rouais
in Grotto.__
.Meals a' la carte at ail hours. The Best Bread
Rooms single or li suites; ele-
gantlv furnnshed. Baths and Is made by the latest im.proved
telephones in every room. aiachinery. The (>Id idea of making

Dates from 1$2.00 to $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLY

ce?. Mern.I, Arum ad AliCfl LS
F. MARIAGGI, PRop.

WlINN IPEG

Indestructible
fletai
Furniture *1

Cafe Chairs,

Typewriter Chairs

and Tables

Are both Arti-tic and practical

light and cleanly; made of beavy

tempered steel wire ; finished in

japanese, copper and bigbly
poll.shed.ý

We carry a fuît hune of these

goOds, especially adapted for

restaurants, cafes, or office uise.

Samples are showvn in our
north window.

Scott Furniture Co-
Largcst Dealers in Western

Canada

.276 MAIN STREET'

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delivering the style,

fit and quality. AJI three here.,

Better clothes for mani or boy

are flot to be had outside our
store. Pleasing patterfn 11i

striped or check tweeds and wor-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefer them.

$10.00
$12.50
$ 15.00

This st ore for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
I500 Main St. 137 Albert St.

1. I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST
Gouda of Goud Value.

WMOLFE5ALE & R&TAII,

iJ. ERZIPNGER
Opp. Merchanis Bank Meintyre Blod

ladies were always served before
gentlemen. Soon after, when it
was aIl being digested in iris littie
mind, hie said tu his mother, who
was iundressing hiai at niglit;

,,Mother, you are going to die
first.",

-,What ia thre world do you inean
by that ?" bis motirer asked.

"tYou wîlil dit before I glo."
"Antd what makes you tui 1

wil ?'

before gent! Yen.-N. Y., Time-s-

read by nand is lorever nying out.
The cleanliest, purest system 18s

what we use,.and Boyd's famous
celebrated machine-mnade bread cati
be had at the same price as ini-
ferior grades. More customners caui
be added to our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., and .Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
'tetail Sttves 42 and 5 %fin Street.
WVholesale Balcery anda fie Portage & S pence S'

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Llromley & Go.,
Manufacturers of

TrENT
Awnling

Camp OutfIts,
j Wagon and Cart Covers

Mattresses, Pillow.s,
Fiags, Etc.

Telephone 68, WINNIPEG- -MAX-

provinil Iai 9631116

j LAND SURVEVORS

AIU classes of Engineering, Land

Surveying, M unicipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, Timber Limits,
etc. promptly attended to. Plan&'

and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

-Flor De Albani' Cigars

New But
True

Ask your deale
for it.

Western Cigar Factory. Tbos. Lee, Pro!

Pianos & Organe
MEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machim

J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limiitel
530 Main Street. WIlINIPBG.

Largeat Plane and Organ Nouse lu West,

Fine OId Bordeaux Claret
No,w on sale at our new wine vau

THE

RICHARD BELIVEALI COY,, La
WIN£ MERCHANTS.

330' MAI N ST.
Mail Orders Pronptîy attendod I

'~MRS. MALLABÂR,
Graduate New YokSchooIof DemàiatoWU

Will renove Smail Pex Nitt'w
Freçkkme, Bfrtla Marks, Wrialgý10


